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HOWARDS NEW PRESIDENT

The trustees of Howard University
have made no mistake in nominating-
for president Dr John Gordon D D
of Tabor Iowa To use an old ex
pression he is the right man in the
right place He is a ripe scholar and
an experienceu teacher who stands in
the front ranks of national educators
He is a young man comparatively and
is equal to the great work and

of the school
Howard University is the one insti-

tution in this country to which the Ne
gro race should turn with pride It is
indeed a national institution whose
lines of influence should extend
throughout the entire country and
touch all the complex phases of our
national life Its curriculum should
sweep the entire circle of academic
and professional courses its situation
at the national capital is of itself
worth the moiety of a liberal educa
tion Already its two thousand gradu
ates and twenty thousand sometime
pupils are scattered over the face of
the earth occupying exalted stations
of honor and influence as well as the
less conspicuous places of sacrificial
service

It has turned out about onehalf of
the colored lawyers and onethird of

the colored doctors in the United
States it has furnished members-
of Congress the registership of the
U S Treasury the highest appointive
position which a colored man has ever
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held under the federal government is
filled by a Howard alumnus in fact
Howard men are everywhere and are
first among the foremost of colored
men in all spheres of activity and in
fluence

And yet the work is only partly be
gun The school needs an active head
and such a one is Dr Gordon Under
his administration Howard will grow
and prosper

POSES XS A MARTYR

To be a martyr may necessitate go
ing to jail but everyone who languish-
es behind the bars is not sacrificing
himself for a great cause William
Monroe Trotter of the Boston Guar-
dian who was sentenced to St Charles
jail for raising a disturbance at a
meeting where Booker T Washington
spoke thinks himself a second Bunyan-
or St Paul He ostentatiously announ
ces that his editorials this week were
written in jail and publishes a lot of
letters congratulating him upon his
stand or rather his fall

It takes a plentitude of gall and an
absence of brains to make a man act
as Trotter has but we never thought
ne was foolish enough to glory in

sent to jail Rowdyism is not
a mark of martyrdom Lack of cour
tesy to a man does not assail his prin
ciples but rather strengthens them by
bringing into ridicule those of his as
sailant If the Boston bull pen is like
those out West Trotter wont dream
over how the Negro race shall tell
with pride of your calm endurance
Iud leave to his children and its un-
born generations the story of your
martyrdom as one of his admirers
puts it while reclining on a feather
bed but will have plenty of waking
hours thanks to a ubiquitous insect
that gets there just the same in
which to consider how many kinds
o assininity he has displayed in these
recent days The Denver Statesman

If any wiseacre wishes to do THE
COIOKED AMEKICAX a favor which we
seldom can do for ourselves he will
tell us how to procure a good staff of
active energetic and intelligent young
men who will represent this paper ef-
fectively in the and towns of
the country It is a fine opportunity-
for the right person It is a lament-
able fact and we speak regretfully
from personal experience that the
bright resourceful agent with glib
tongue who has large capacity for
winning the confidence of good people
and soliciting money for a paper is
frequently devoid of ordinary honesty
He gets the money and keeps it nev
er makes a report that means any-
thing and when the lemon is sucked
dry the rhine is thrown away and
the poor publisher is without redress
It also frequently happens that when
a young man has honesty and char
acter in abundance he is lacking in
that assurance and address essential
to success in this particular line He
will mean well but can not land the
goods In a dilemma like this what
is a newspaper man to do when he
has opportunities that he wishes to
throw into the laps of young men
who can combine intelligence with re
source and activity with wit and in
tegrity This is a problem for the
wiseacres of the race
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THE SALVATION OF THE SOUTH

The Charleston News and Courier
in indorsing a statement that the
South would support to beat
Roosevelt says

The salvation of the South is in
the restoration of the Democratic party
to power and there can not be such
restoration without the aid of the
North and East

What is meant by the salvation
of the South What is the present
condition of the South

Certain Democratic leaders at a loss
for a cry are shouting at the top of
their voices for a white mans gov-
ernment The South has that has
had it for thirty She stands
in no danger whatever of losing it
The Negro could not rule if would
and it is but fair to him to say that
he shows no disposition to try The
palpable dishonesty of the cry is
shown by the fact that it is as loud
in Maryland where the Negro is in
a small and hopeless minority as in
Mississippi where despite his num
bers he is a political nonentity The
white man is in control but owes the
Negro and everybody else justice

When the Negro was a slave he
counted at threefifths in the Souths
Congressional representation Now
that he is a free man in theory but
still a slave politically the South has
him counted in her representation at
fivefifths This is unconstitutional
The South by the arrangement has
thirty or forty votes in Congress to
which she is not entitled Does her
salvation depend on permitting her

to enjoy these fruits of nullification-
To deprive her of them would not in
the slightest degree threaten white su
premacy in her local affairs

The South is enjoying to the full
with her sister sections of the country
the benefits of the policies of protec-
tion and sound money and expansion
She fought them all at the polls but
they prevailed in spite of her Busi
ness within her borders is booming
Her banking capital is increasing all
the time as the result of wise finan
cial legislation As the of pro
tection duties on cotton goods she is
manufacturing more and more of her
principal commodity every year Her
spindles are multiplying amazingly-
If our markets in the far East are
enlarged as is generally expected she
will share in the profitable increase
very generously

What sort of salvation is it then
to which the News and Courier refers

Evening Star

The South would enter upon an
era of unrivalled prosperity and pro
gross is her white put forth
half the effect to uplift the Negro that
they do to keep him down

Literature offers the only field of
human effort where there is equality-
of opportunity for all men white and
black alike

The Race Problem Unmasked is
the title of a new book to be issued
by the EureKa Publishing Company of
Columbus Ohio Mr Everett J War
ing a wellknown lawyer and news
paper man is the author of the book
It will cover a wide range of subjects-
on the problem of the race
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The Tuskegee Institute in Alabam
receives 5000 through the will ofMiss Elizabeth S Fiske of Boston
Mass

Finneys Famous Negro Orchestra-
a wellknown musical aggregation ofDetroit Mich has arranged to play
in New York Philadelphia Baltimore
and Washington during the coming
winter It is said to be the most eff-
icient colored orchestra in America

The Negros supreme need is jus
tice in the economic and business
world

OPPORTUNITY FOR YOUNG MEN

The demands in all parts of thiscountry and in several foreign countries for well trained men of our racethe dir ction of scientific and prac
tical agriculture are so great that thisInstitution is willing to offer excep
tional advantages to young men whowish to come here and take either aregular or post graduate course inagriculture We cannot begin to supply the demands that come to us fortrained men in the direction of agriculture The positions for which
these trained men are wanted arethose in most every care which payhigh salaries
hold of men who have received as faras possible a good education beforecoming here and are ready to enterupon a thorough course of agriculturaltraining

For further information address
BOOmER T WASHINGTON

Prin Tuskegeo Institute
Tuskegee Alabama

PROMINENT MERCHANT DEAD

Mr Peter Grogan a Pioneer Wash
ington Merchant Dies in Baltimore

The death of Mr Peter Grogan in
Baltimore last Wednesday removes
from the business circles of Wash
ington a good and useful man His
death was not unexpected for he has
been in bad health for the past two
years He was one of the bestknown
and bestloved business men in Wash
ington because of his square dealing
his honest business methods and his
charities His friends belong to no
class of our citizens for he was loved
by the black and white Jew and Gen
tile He was especially well thought-
of by the colored people for his many
charitable acts Not a church not
a Sunday school not a mission nor
any movement which had for its pur
pose the good of the community was
ever turned away from him without-
a blessing His blessings usually came
in a substantial way and without beg
ging or persuasion-

At his bedside at the time of disso
lution were his and their seven

J Lawrence V

Patrick J Nellie Mamie Catherine
and their eldest daughter Mrs Dr
Powers

Mr Grogan was a man of exceeding-
ly liberal spirit and beloved by all
who kifew him Only a short time ago

he donated a large plot of ground and
erected a handsome granite church edi
fice in Baltimore which will be dedi

cated as soon as completed to the
Catholic faith He was held in the
highest regard by his many employes
several of whom have been with him

continuously for more than twenty
years

I

Mr M L Nettles of New York was

in the city for a few days this week
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